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ivaulter, is now working in an Southern Bell Telephone Com--jY CABINETS WILL nalists to speak weekly to the
staff will be carried out through-
out the year," stated the manag

Carolina's Failure
To Boot Extra Point

Loses Game 6 To 7
MEET TOMORROW

The junior-senio- r, sophomore,

accounting firm m Greensboro, pany at Atiania. f
Julian Palmore, former tennis is engaged in research at the
star, is with John Wiley and Bell Telephone laboratories in

and freshman cabinets of the Y. Company, scientific publishers, r ew ioneAt (Continued from tape three)
advanced the ball to the seven New York City. Howard BaiM. C. A. will meet tomorrow

night at seven-fiftee- n o'clock in GRAHAM REVIEWSyard line. Fraley added the
the Y. M. C. A. Programs have point. Once again in the second PAST INFLUENCES

(Continued from firtt page)

ley, Haymaker star last year,
is rehearsing for the leading
part in a new musical comedy
scheduled to open on Broadway
within the next few weeks. Wil--

ing-edit-or. It i3 his plan to get
not only men on this campus but
also newspaper men from some
of the surrounding cities to ad-

dress the Daily Tar Heel staff.
All members of the staff who

will be unable to attend this
meeting tonight must turn in an
excuse to the managing editor
before the meeting is convened.

PHARMACY BOARD

been arranged for each of the
meetings.

quarter Davidson was placed in
scoring position but lacked the

Tracing the development ofA general business meeting is power to force the ball over the
final marker. liam Howard Brown, baseball events which, he said, had led toto be held by the junior-seni- or

cabinet. The committees willThe Carolina oners a pro The remainder of the game
gram this week containing and basketball star is studying "the electrification and Ameri-a-t

Virginia Theological Semin- - canization of the world," Mr.
arv. Alexandria. Harry Galland, Graham divided the last 500

make their reports, and plans saw both teams striving to score
before the end of the half, with

well advertised and with stars for th? Orznge County relief
to be discussed.campaign arer,am rt n wll lrnwr, associate editor of the Daily I years of history into three peri--Carolina launching a fruitless MEETS TUESDAY

(Continued from first page)Tar Heel, is with the advertis-jod-s.aerial attack and Brohard en-

deavoring to break into the open didate must be eighteen yearsthat reports of their worth have Ha? relations topics are the
te discussions Nogone well before their arrival. subJf or

speaker has been scheduled as
ing department of R. H. Macys The first period, he said, was
department store in New York marked by the "Europeaniationon one of his sensational dashes.

Carolina v pos. Davidson City. John Mebane, editor of 0f the worId .dramatically inau- -The feature Monday and yet.
Walker l.e. Pierce tlie Carolina Magazine is on the gurated in the discovery ofTuesday, Amos V Andy in their An open forum discussion on

first talking picture "Check and international relations has been
Double Check," affords an excel- - arranged for the sophomore
lent example. These two radio cabinet. Special attention will

Thompson l.t. Raker
Blackwood l.g. Brock
Lipscomb c Mason

old, have a general education,
and have had two years experi-
ence under a licensed pharma-
cist. One year of college work
may count for experience.

Lott Russell of High Point,
who formerly worked in Eu-ban- ks

drugstore,' is one of the
applicants.

reportorial staff of the High America by Columbus and the
Point Enterprise. David Nims, founding of Africa by Vasco de
captain of the 'SO Southern Con-- Gama in the 15th Cntury."
ference championship track He referred to the secondcharacterizations, for that of be given to the United States1 Fysal r.g. Mathis

McDade r.t. Covingtoncourse is how thev are best relations to the world. The dis- -
Brown r.e. Brown

team, is witn ta ou xwcpium ag The Britainification of the
Company of Pennsylvania at worl(L In the lgth
Philadelphia. William Alva Wnff k

, .known, are appearing in a pic-- cussions will be along the lines
Branch q.b. Fraleyturization of their radio story, of the recent lectures given by
Magner l.h. Kingand as a picture it follows faith-- 1 Drs. Metzenthin and Woodhouse. Perry, star hurdler of last year's motion the tremendous influ-trac-k

team, is connected with encQ of resulting in aNash r.h. McCallfnllv in t.h nath of action and
characters that these inimitable PLAY READING ON xne cenepnane piarn, ox procession of steam engines a--House f.b. McQueen

Score by quarters: Tot. rone jsayon company at wiuentertainers deal with every WEEK'S PROGRAM round the world."
Hickory, Tennesaee. Augustus

Watch This Column
Daily

Each day two names will be
placed in this column. Each
person whose name appears
Will be given a guest ticket to
the Carolina Theatre

CAROLINA THEATRE
Monday-Tuesda- y

It is now in the 20th century,Carolina ... 6 0 0 0 6
Davidson . ..0 7 0 0 7

Substitutions for Carolina :

Covington, head waiter("Mac") ,T nham HniM ,fwQueen The calendar for this weekfish Madame are a-- we en--
contains many events of interestmong the chief characters, and

4--i a; 0 to Carolina students. This after- -
at Swain Hall, is practising law third iod and wehaye
in Oklahoma Travis Brown, electrification and

noon at four o'clock Edward formerly editor oi tne xaciceiy- -
canization of the world.that remarkable vehicle, the

Fresh Air Taxicab, as well as Yack is attending the UniversityEigenschenk will give an organ
recital at the organ concert de aw school and is business manathe sacred room of the Mystic

Houston, Gilbreath, Slusser, Mc-Ive- r,

Hodges, Tabb, Newcombe,
McCaskill, Alexander, Chandler,
Thompson, Erickson, Nichols,
Moore, and Maus. For David-
son : Proctor, Brohard, Mills,
Parker, McConnell, Miller, Con-
way, and .Wagner.

factors in these contemporary
processes," Mr. Graham said,ger of the Yackety Yack.dicating the Music Hall.Knights of the Sea.

Quite a few of the members ofUn Monday mgnt at seven "is the American motion picSupporting players include
I i i-- : i ao t r t. the class have gone into the ath-- ture, as it proceeds to introducesuch stars as Irene Rich. Sue OM iumooiu xuo, xmigiiaxu

ete manufacturing business. American ideas, customs, music,hn Dr. p. L- - Holmes, chief ofAnCarol, and Charles Morton.
the division of farmadded feature of interest is manage Ray Farris, ail-Ameri- can guard and speech to all the peoples of

and president of the Student the earth, thus paving the wayrsVe Fllincrfmi aT!f? his orchea-- ment ana costs ot tne Umted ALUMNUS TO HEAD
LINCOLN HOSPITAL Union while at the University,! for commerce and industry andtra, whose pieces "Three Little State? department of Agricul--

s line coach of the Carolina international goodwill that re--Wnrrfa" and "Rintr Dem Bella" rare m wasnington, U. Wll
Dr. Louis Webb, son of Mr. freshman team, in addition to suits from understanding. 'address the local of thechapter jhave been in themselves exten- -

his coaching work, Farris is! "The American movie is con--and Mrs. J. D. Webb of Chapel
Hill, recently received the com-

mission of colonel, . and contin
taking several graduate courses, quefing the world. This means
Fenton ("Pot") Adkins is head that the producers find exhibi- -
track coach and assistant foot-to- rs are charged with a great

Taylor society. His topic is :sive advertising for the produc--
on "Technique and Economics in

... the New Farm Management."
The attraction Wednesday is This meeting will be open to all

Jack Oakie in "Only Saps those interested in the subject.
Work." This well known come- - At seven-thirt- y, the Messiah
dianhas been extremely prolific Chorus will be heard in the Mus-i- n

the number of his pictures, ic Hall.

uing in his work with the United
States Veterans' Bureau, has
gone to Lincoln, Nebraska, to

ball coach at Randolph-Maco- n responsibility. We believe that
take charge of a new veterans'

College, Ashland, Virginia, standards --are rising with me-Jimm- ie

Ward, backfield ace last chanical and human technique,
year, has returned to his prep as you not only multiply con--hospital there.

Dr. Webb studied medicine atand "Only Saps Work" furnish alma mater, Blue Ridge School tacts but also have the oppor-fo-r
Boys, Hendersonville, as as-- tunity potentially to enrich thethe University of North Carolinaes another vehicle for his wide

Friday night, November 21,
at ten, there will be open house
and a dance at the Graduate
club.

for four years and finished his sistant director of athletics, content of our lives !"
course at Jefferson Medical Col George Hamer is teaching Eng- -

lish and history and is coaching This State Spends vNext Sunday at four-fort- y-
lege in Philadelphia. He also
studied at Colorado University at Waxhaw. C. M. Redfern Jr., Mnri for T.itYiirfps:
and at Tulane. During, the war, is teaching history and science Than for Education

five Nelson Kennedy will play at
a jvesper organ concert in the
Music Hall. At eight-thirt- y Dr. Webb was lieutenant col

diversity of characterizations.

A picture that should be of in-

terest to everyone, not only , be-

cause of its different and un-

usual treatment of a now com-

mon theme, the World War, but
also because of the moving and
dramatic realism of its entire
course, is "War Nurse," coming
Thursday. This production,

ana is coacning lootoaii at jar
onel of the medical corps, and ner in Wake County. Minor I (Continued from first page)Paul Green will read his play

Tread the Green Grass. The since the war and until about a
year ago, he was medical direc

Barkley, captain of the cross-- ing gum, theatres and similar
country team and premier dis- - items for every $1 spent . for mreading will be given in the tor of the veterans' hospital in tance man of the track team, is schools, stated the bulletin. The "Check V Double Check"Playmakers' Theatre; Lamar

New Orleans. He was trans teaching and coaching at Win-- nation spends $6,401,650,000 forStringfield will play his music
ferred ta a hospital in Alexan ston-Sale- m junior high. Walter I the limited list of articles and BRACELET LOST

LOST Diamond sapphire,dria, Louisiana, ana remained G. Lowry, is coaching at Bethel amusements given above, while
written for the play. The read-
ing was scheduled for today, but
was postponed. here until a few months ago. linked bracelet about a week ago.high in Pitt County. Thomas B. all the public schools are allotted

when he went to Washington in Liberal reward offered. Notify
Box 337, Chapel Hill.

Bennett, Jr., is assistant engi-- $2,448,633,561.
neer with the American Bridge "In presenting these figures,connection with the veteransGRAHAM NOT TO

BE OPERATED ON work. Company at Ambridge, Pennsyl- - comments the bulletin of the
P. C. IDOLThe, veterans' hospital in Lin

starring Anita Page, June Wal-

ker, Robert Montgomery, and
Robert Ames, is a vitaphone dra-
matization of the anonymously
autobiographical story, under
the same name, that was serializ-e- d

in a popular weekly magazine
only a few months1 ago. The
serial attracted wide publicity
for its frank and startling reve-
lations of the lives led by nurses
near the front during the war,
and this picture that now fol-

lows in the lead of the story has

vania. Jose Rafael Martinez- - National Education Associa-Pont- e

is chief engineer of the tion, "it is not implied that one
department of public works of should limit himself wholly to

coin, of which Dr. Webb has jus
been made commanding officer.

i T-- v TTT 1 1 isis entirely -- new., ur. weoo
To Look Nice Get Your

Hair Cut at
SMITHY'S BARBER SHOP

Under Johnson-Prevo- st

Venezuela, South America. Fred the necessities of life. We should
Merryfield is associate professor not be willing, however," it saysnow furnishng the building, in

Frank Porter Graham, preside-

nt-elect of the University,
will not be operated on for ap-

pendicitis, it was reported yes-

terday. Mr. Graham has for
the past few weeks .undergone
treatment in Watts hospital in
preparation for an operation,
but his condition has been found

of Hydraulic and Sanitary En-- in effect, "to give luxuries pre
a 1 rf"V f4 ill m .

stalling medical equipment and
organizing the medical and
and nurses' staff.

gmeermg at uregon state ierence over essentials m tne- - i

Teachers' College,' Corvallis, spending of our income
Oree-on- . Thomas Noe. Jr.. is asshirked no realistic leature m

presenting all the tragedy and mmsistant engineer of the American TAR HEEL STAFFNew Chi Psi Lodge
bitter sacrifice, and all the mi-- TO HEAR GRAVESsuch that this will not be ne-- Bridge Company at Trenton, N.
conventionality and casting-- a J. Haywood Parker is engagedcessary. ie will return to nis W. B. SORRELL

Optometristhome either tomorrow or Tues in research work at the labora-
tories of the Eastman Kodakday. It was not stated when he

would be able to resume his Company, Rochester, N. Y. Ar-

chie Uzzle, Jr., is Sanitary En-

gineer in charge of plants for
duties as the University's head.

side of stilted puritanism that
made for relief from and forget-fulne- ss

of horror.

William Haines's latest re-

lease, "Remote Control," is sche-

duled for Friday. This, feature,
combining a mystery plot with
comedy situations (enhanced by
Polly Moran as a "beauty ex

Landsteiner Wins Prize
Dr. J. P.-Jon-es

Dentist
TELEPHONES

Office 5761 Residence 5716
Office Over Cavalier Cafeteria

Greenville, N. C. J. Paul Scur-loc- k

is on the staff of the Bell
Telephone Company of Pennsyl

Dr. Karl Landsteiner, of

(Continued from first page)
His talk to the staff tonight

will be the third of a series given
by .journalistic men here on the
campus. Oscar Coffin, head of
the journalism department,
was the first, speaker of the
series, and J. Maryon Saunders,
Alumni secretary of the Univer-
sity, and editor of the Alumni
.Review, the' second. Both of
these speakers took up the work
of the daily paper and comment-
ed on it. Suggestions were also
made to remedy some of the de

Still Problematic
The Chi Psi fraternity is

drawing up plans for building
a new house to replace the
one which burned during the-Christm- as

holidays last year.
At present the members have
no house but are boarding at ,

315 Cameron avenue in the
portion of the house which
was not destroyed by the fire.

The members of the lodge
have not yet agreed on the
plans of the new house, but
it may be built sometime this
year. It is thought that the
building will be of stone. The
probable location is unknown.

Rockefeller Institute, received
the Nobel prize of about $48,000 vania at Philadelphia. Richard

Walford, Jr., is an assistant en E. P. DAMERONfor his work . in patholopert"), is laid "behind the
scenes" in station WPN. This gy and immunology, according

to an announcement by thenovel setting is introduced to
further the plot, which has to Stockholm Faculty of Medicine.

GAS AND OILS
We invite you to try our super
washing and greasing service.
SINCLAIR FILLING STATION

(Near fire station)
ROB'T. S. NEVILLE, Mgr.

The recipients of the, prizes fordeal with the actions of a band
of crooks who receive their di-

rections over the radio from
chemistry, physics and litera fects in the publication.
ture will be revealed next month. This policy of securing jour-- j

their leader.
Randall at N. C.

gineer with the Louisiana State
Highway Commission. William
J. Horney is assistant engineer
with the National Bridge Com-

pany at Nashville Tennessee.
H. O. Hill is engaged in the Re-

clamation Service of the United
States in Oklahoma. W. E.
Underhill has a position of as-

sistant engineer for the Ameri-
can Bridge Company. E. L
Lowry is with the General Elec-

tric Company at Schenectady,
N. Y. John J. Alexander is with
the American Telephone and
Telegraph company at Atlanta,

Graduates of Last
Year Now EngagedVictor McLaglin will be seen

Saturday in his newest picture,
Greensboro, November

John Herman Randall, pro
In Various Activities"A Devil With Women." In

this, McLaglin is seen as a vaga
(Continued from page one)

bond soldier-o- f --fortune, whose
vocation is fighting and whose of the Carolina Magazine. Gabe

fessor of philosophy at Colum-
bia university;' comes to North
Carolina College Monday and
Tuesday for two lectures under
the auspices of the lecture
course. "Religion in the Mod-
ern World" and "Contemporary
Philosophic Tendencies" are his

avocation is women. As a cap Delicious and Rofroohlnfl
Cohen member of the boxing
and cross-count- ry teams while
at the University is ,now re--

tain in the army of a little Cen-

tral American republic the hero
battles a bandit

Georgia. William Burnette is ;

connected with the General En--;
'

9AA0(!0 Consumed Daily .

DURHAM COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
write man for the tierald Post.
Louisville, Ky. Henry Dry, pole-- gineering department of the, subjects.

r


